Introduction
============

Lower-back pain is the leading cause of disability in people under the age of 45 years, and accounts for a US\$90 billion loss annually.[@b1-ijn-9-2419],[@b2-ijn-9-2419] The pathogenesis of this disease is still unclear. It is closely associated with the degeneration of intervertebral disks, which usually begins in the second decade of life and becomes increasingly severe with age.[@b3-ijn-9-2419],[@b4-ijn-9-2419] A disk is composed of three components: the central nucleus pulposus (NP), the surrounding annulus fibrosus (AF), and the upper and lower end plates. Disk degeneration represents remarkable changes in these components, including the loss/alteration of cell viability and functionality, the destruction of extracellular matrix, and ectopic ossification.[@b5-ijn-9-2419]--[@b11-ijn-9-2419]

Oxidative stress is a cellular state with an increased level of reactive oxygen species (ROS) that is caused by an imbalance of generation and removal of these species. Singlet oxygen, superoxide anions, hydroxyl radicals, and nitric oxide (NO) are examples of ROS synthesized in cells. They are generated from normal metabolic processes in mitochondria, peroxisomes, and cytosol. Exposure to certain chemical and physical environments leads to production of ROS.[@b12-ijn-9-2419],[@b13-ijn-9-2419] On the other hand, removal of ROS within tissues and cells is carried out by both enzymatic and nonenzymatic antioxidative protective mechanisms.[@b12-ijn-9-2419],[@b13-ijn-9-2419]

There is emerging evidence indicating that ROS is involved in progressive degenerative diseases of different skeletal tissues.[@b14-ijn-9-2419],[@b15-ijn-9-2419] In disk tissues, oxidative stress may initiate or participate in matrix destruction and cell apoptosis, which ultimately result in disk degeneration.[@b16-ijn-9-2419] It has been shown that the increase of exogenous NO may promote cell apoptosis and suppress proteoglycan synthesis in cultured disk cells. NO has been demonstrated to participate in the disk degeneration induced by mechanical stress or interleukin (IL)-1.[@b17-ijn-9-2419]--[@b21-ijn-9-2419] Oxidative stress induced by the addition of hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) caused apoptosis of rat NP cells and human AF cells.[@b22-ijn-9-2419],[@b23-ijn-9-2419] In addition, "brown degeneration" of the collagen framework is thought to be closely associated with age-related disk degeneration, and is a consequence of the nonenzymatic glycoxidation of matrix lysyl residues under cumulative oxidative stress.[@b24-ijn-9-2419]--[@b26-ijn-9-2419]

We hypothesize that antioxidants are potentially good therapeutic candidates to treat disk degeneration, because of their ability to scavenge ROS that lead to the injury of cellular functions in disk tissues. Fullerenes are extremely powerful antioxidants with unique nanostructures, and superior to conventional antioxidants due to their long-lasting activity and excellent cell membrane-penetrating ability.[@b27-ijn-9-2419] In this study, we found that fullerol (a polyhydroxylated derivative of fullerene) had a preventive effect on disk degeneration, highlighting its potential use as a therapeutic agent for the treatment of lower-back pain.

Materials and methods
=====================

Characterization and measurement of aqueous fullerol nanoparticle scavenging activity
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fullerol (C~60~\[OH\]~22--24~; Materials and Electrochemical Research, Tucson, AZ, USA) was suspended in distilled water at room temperature. The resultant nanoparticle suspension was filtered with a 0.22 μm membrane, and the resultant solution was then characterized by ultraviolet-visible (UV-vis) spectrometry, dynamic light-scattering, and zeta-potential analyses, as previously described by us.[@b28-ijn-9-2419] The scavenging efficiencies of nanofullerol against superoxide anions, hydroxyl radicals, and NO were further determined by the pyrogallol autoxidation,[@b29-ijn-9-2419] Fenton-type reaction,[@b30-ijn-9-2419] and Griess reaction.[@b31-ijn-9-2419] Superoxide dismutase (SOD) or mannitol was used as a control for the scavenger of superoxide anions or hydroxyl radicals. The production of NO was detected by a commercial Griess reagent system kit (Promega, Fitchburg, WI, USA) using the protocol attached.

Cell isolation and culture
--------------------------

Human intervertebral disk samples were obtained from the surgical waste of individuals (age 13--16 years) who had undergone diskectomy for surgical management of scoliosis. NP tissues were cut into small pieces and digested with 0.01% collagenase (Crescent Chemical, Islandia, NY, USA) at 37°C for 3 hours. The isolated cells were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium/F-12 (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Life Technologies), 100 units/mL of penicillin, and 100 mg/mL of streptomycin.[@b32-ijn-9-2419] Cells with passages 4--6 were used for all experiments.

Cytotoxic assay of nanofullerol
-------------------------------

Human NP cells were seeded in a 96-well plate (1×10^4^/well) and incubated with culture medium overnight. Cells were then treated with various doses (0, 0.1, 0.3, 1, 3, 10 μM) of fullerol in medium (without phenol red) with 1% FBS for 4 hours (200 μL/well). The cytotoxic assay was performed with a commercial lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) kit (BioVision, Mountain View, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's manual.

Cell-alginate bead preparation
------------------------------

The preparation of beads has been described in our previously published paper.[@b32-ijn-9-2419] Briefly, cell-alginate beads were formed on a Costar^®^ ultralow-attachment 96-well plate (Corning, Tewksbury, MA, USA) by dropwise addition of cell suspension (2×10^6^/mL) in 1.2% alginate saline solution (25 μL/drop) to 0.102 M CaCl~2~ (200 μL/well). Ten minutes later, beads were immersed in culture medium for 10 minutes.

Hydrogen peroxide and nanofullerol treatment
--------------------------------------------

Cell beads were cultured for 36 hours in culture medium and then treated with H~2~O~2~, with or without nanofullerol in serum-free medium for 4 hours. Cell viability and ROS were assessed with a cell live/dead staining kit and a fluorescent H~2~-2′,7′-dichlorofluorescein diacetate (DCFDA) dye (Life Technologies), respectively. For analyses of cell apoptosis, human NP cells were cultured with 10% FBS medium for 60 hours. Apoptotic cells were determined by a terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated deoxyuridine triphosphatase nick-end labeling staining kit (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) according to the manufacturer's manual. Microphotographs were taken under an Olympus BX51 microscope equipped with an Olympus DP70 digital camera (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). The dead and apoptotic cells were quantified with ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA) by measuring the fluorescence density of five randomly selected areas.

IL-1β and nanofullerol treatment
--------------------------------

Cell beads were cultured in culture medium for 36 hours, and then treated with IL-1β with or without nanofullerol for up to 7 days. Nitrite in culture medium was measured with the Griess reagent after 3 days of culture.[@b31-ijn-9-2419]

GAG assay
---------

After 60 hours of treatment with H~2~O~2~, cell beads were dissolved in a depolymerizing buffer (55 mM sodium citrate, 30 mM Na~2~-ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, and 0.15 M sodium chloride \[pH 6.8\]). Cell-associated glycosaminoglycan (GAG) and cellular deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) contents were measured according to our published protocols.[@b33-ijn-9-2419] Briefly, cells were incubated with 125 mg/mL of papain solution (pH 6.5; Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) at 60°C for 16 hours. The GAG content was determined by the dimethylmethylene blue colorimetric assay with chondroitin sulfate (Sigma-Aldrich) as a standard. DNA contents were measured with a fluorescent Hoechst 33258 dye (Sigma-Aldrich) using calf thymus DNA as a standard.

Gene expression
---------------

Ribonucleic acid (RNA) isolation and complementary DNA (cDNA) synthesis were performed with the RNeasy minikit (Qiagen Sciences, Germantown, MA, USA) and the iScript cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA), respectively, following manufacturers' instructions. Quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was performed with iTaq SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad Laboratories) using 18S ribosomal RNA as an internal control. The target genes include extracellular matrix genes *(aggrecan, type I and type II collagens \[COL I and COL II\])*, matrix-degrading enzyme genes *(matrix metalloproteinase \[MMP\]-3, MMP9, ADAMTS \[a disintegrin and MMP with thrombospondin motifs\]-5*, and *tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase \[TIMP\]-1)*. Gene primers are listed in [Table 1](#t1-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="table"}.

Immunofluorescence staining
---------------------------

Cell beads were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 1 hour and embedded in Tissue-Tek^®^ optimum cutting temperature compound (Sakura Finetek, Alphen aan den Rijn, the Netherlands) at −70°C. Sections 5 μm thick were prepared with a CM3050 S cryostat (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany). Aggrecan or COL II were stained with a mouse antiaggrecan (H-300, sc-25674) or anti-COL2A1 (sc-59958) antibody, and visualized with fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated goat antimouse immunoglobulin G (sc-2010). All antibodies were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA).

Surgical procedure
------------------

The use of animals was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Virginia. Ten mature female New Zealand White rabbits (age 8 months, average weight about 3.5 kg) were randomly divided into two groups: 4-week and 12-week studies. After anesthesia, the anterior surfaces of three lumbar disks (L2/L3--L4/L5) per rabbit were exposed by a posterior--lateral retroperitoneal approach. Disks were punctured with an 18 G needle to induce disk degeneration. Simultaneously, 25 μL of nanofullerol suspension (40 μg/mL) or phosphate-buffered saline was injected into the selected disks.

Imaging, histology, and biochemistry
------------------------------------

Mid-sagittal T~2~-weighted magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was performed immediately after isolation of disks at each time point. Disks at L2/L3, L3/L4 and L4/L5 levels were then carefully dissected. For histology, the harvested disks (n=3) were fixed, decalcified, and paraffin-embedded. Sections of 6 μM thickness from the middle of the disk were stained with Safranin O (Sigma-Aldrich). In addition, disk tissues without endplates (n=2) were harvested for both GAG and DNA contents, which were then measured as described earlier.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are presented as means ± standard deviation. Student's two-tailed *t*-test was used for data analysis, with a *P*-value of 0.05 or less considered significant.

Results
=======

Radical scavenging activities of aqueous fullerol nanoparticles
---------------------------------------------------------------

It has been reported that the aqueous solution of fullerol molecules aggregate to form nanoparticles.[@b34-ijn-9-2419] In the present experiments, the absorption peak of fullerol suspension was 293 nm with UV-vis spectrum measurement ([Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). Dynamic light-scattering analysis revealed a particle size between 25 and 45 nm ([Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). The nanoparticles were negatively charged with an average potential between −40 and −60 mV, as measured by a zeta-potential analyzer ([Figure 1C](#f1-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the nanofullerol suspension was stable for up to 1 month in the dark at room temperature, and suitable for use in biological assays over the same period of time.

Scavenging activity against superoxide anions was determined by a pyrogallol autoxidation method ([Figure 1D](#f1-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). SOD is a biologically derived antioxidative enzyme that elicits strong scavenging activity against superoxide anions. The nanofullerol suspension eliminated the radical in a dose-dependent manner. At 50 μM, the activity of nanofullerol was approximately that of SOD at 25 U/mL. Similarly, nanofullerol at 25 μM reduced hydroxyl radicals at a rate equivalent to that of mannitol between 1 and 10 mM, measured by the Fenton-type reaction ([Figure 1E](#f1-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, measured with a commercial Griess reagent system (Promega), NO was demonstrated to be scavenged by nanofullerol in a dose-dependent fashion ([Figure 1F](#f1-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}).

Nanofullerol reduces the cytotoxicity and ROS of hydrogen peroxide-treated human NP cells
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We first tested the cytotoxicity of nanofullerol at various doses ranging from 0 to 10 μM in human NP cells. After 4 hours' treatment in a monolayer culture, LDH assay demonstrated that nanofullerol from 0 to 10 μM was not harmful toward human NP cells ([Figure 2A](#f2-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). Based on our preliminary findings, 1 μM nanofullerol was chosen for all in vitro experiments. We further confirmed that 1 μM nanofullerol treatment caused no toxicity in human NP cell-bead culture for up to 7 days with YOYO^®^-1 (a fluorescent dye which stains only dead cells, data not shown; Life Technologies) staining. It was also observed by a commercial live/dead staining kit that 1 μM nanofullerol treatment significantly reversed the cell damage caused by H~2~O~2~ (500 μM, 4 hours) ([Figure 2B](#f2-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"} and [E](#f2-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, the ROS level, detected with a fluorescent H~2~DCFDA dye, markedly increased with the treatment of H~2~O~2~. However, this increase was diminished by coadministration of 1 μM nanofullerol ([Figure 2F--H](#f2-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}).

Nanofullerol protects against H~2~O~2~-or IL-1β-induced matrix destruction
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

We further examined the effects of nanofullerol on extracellular matrix destruction caused by oxidative stress or inflammatory cytokines in human NP cells. It was found that treatment with H~2~O~2~ significantly reduced the GAG content ([Figure 3A](#f3-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}) and the cellular amount of aggrecan ([Figure 3B](#f3-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}, upper panel). However, cotreatment with nanofullerol reversed the adverse effects of H~2~O~2~. Similarly, cotreatment with nanofullerol increased COL II expression compared to treatment of H~2~O~2~ alone ([Figure 3B](#f3-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}, lower panel).

The gene expression of aggrecan, COL I, and COL II was examined by real-time RT-PCR. In the presence of H~2~O~2~, messenger RNA (mRNA) levels of the three genes decreased significantly. Cotreatment with nanofullerol had no effect on *COL I* or *COL II* ([Figure 3C](#f3-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). The mRNA level of *aggrecan* decreased further after treatment with fullerol and H~2~O~2~ compared to H~2~O~2~ alone. While H~2~O~2~ caused a significant elevation in mRNA expression of matrix-degradation enzymes *MMP3*, *MMP9*, and *ADAMTS5*, nanofullerol abolished the effect ([Figure 3C](#f3-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). Neither H~2~O~2~ alone nor the combination of H~2~O~2~ and fullerol affected the gene expression of the *TIMP1* enzyme ([Figure 3C](#f3-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}).

The protective effects of fullerol on IL-1β-induced degeneration were also assessed in human NP cells. Human NP cells were treated with 10 ng/mL of IL-1β for up to 7 days in the presence or absence of fullerol. IL-1β caused an increase in NO secretion at day 3 ([Figure 4A](#f4-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}), as well as a decrease in cellular proteoglycan content at both day 3 and day 7 ([Figure 4B and C](#f4-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). Fullerol elicited a significant counteraction against the IL-1β effects ([Figure 4A--C](#f4-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). Gene expression analysis by real-time RT-PCR showed that IL-1β induced a robust decrease in mRNA levels of *aggrecan* and *COL I* and *II* at day 7 ([Figure 4D--F](#f4-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to IL-1β alone, cotreatment with fullerol rescued the mRNA expression of *aggrecan* and *COL II* but not *COL I* ([Figure 4D--F](#f4-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, with nanofullerol itself, the expression of *COL II* was significantly upregulated ([Figure 4E](#f4-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}).

Nanofullerol counteracts in vivo disk degeneration in a rabbit annulus-puncture model
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The protective effect of nanofullerol on disk degeneration was tested in a rabbit disk-degeneration model.[@b35-ijn-9-2419] The GAG content in the degenerated disks was greatly diminished by puncture injury, but was partly recovered by nanofullerol treatment at both the 4- and 12-week points ([Figures 5A](#f5-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"} and [6A](#f6-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). MRI scans at 4 and 12 weeks showed a blurred AF--NP junction, narrowed disk space, and a lower T~2~-weighted MRI signal, indicating disk degeneration of the punctured disks. However, fullerol-injected disks showed a distinct AF--NP junction and strong T~2~-weighted MRI signals ([Figures 5B](#f5-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"} and [6B](#f6-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). Safranin O staining demonstrated that ectopic bone formed in the annulus of the punctured disk, but not in those treated with nanofullerol ([Figure 5C--E](#f5-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). The degree of ectopic bone formation was much greater at 12 weeks than at 4 weeks. Bone formation was completely inhibited in the presence of nanofullerol ([Figure 6C--E](#f6-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}) at 12 weeks.

Discussion
==========

Current therapies for disk degeneration include nonsurgical treatment modalities (ie, physical therapy) or surgical intervention.[@b36-ijn-9-2419],[@b37-ijn-9-2419] However, neither nonsurgical nor surgical therapy restore functional native disk tissue, or regenerate the degenerated disk tissue, resulting in chronic inflammatory pain. Therefore, attempts are being made to seek effective biological alternatives so that the damaged tissue can be recovered both in structure and functionality.[@b38-ijn-9-2419]--[@b40-ijn-9-2419] Many growth factors, such as insulin-like growth factor 1,[@b41-ijn-9-2419] platelet-derived growth factor,[@b41-ijn-9-2419] osteogenic protein (OP)-1,[@b42-ijn-9-2419] bone morphogenetic protein 2,[@b43-ijn-9-2419] and growth-differentiation factor 5,[@b44-ijn-9-2419] have been shown to increase matrix production and cell proliferation while preventing apoptotic events. However, protein treatment is limited by the high cost of preparation and short half-lives.[@b45-ijn-9-2419] To address these concerns, efforts have been made to explore nonprotein candidates for disk-regeneration therapy. Several specific caspase inhibitors were found to prevent cell apoptosis in rat intervertebral disks.[@b22-ijn-9-2419],[@b46-ijn-9-2419] An inhibitor of p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase protected rabbit NP cells from damage caused by IL-1.[@b21-ijn-9-2419],[@b47-ijn-9-2419] However, the results are inconclusive, and apparently other effective biological treatment strategies are needed.

In recent years, numerous studies have demonstrated that oxidative stress plays an important role in the initiation and progression of disk degeneration.[@b16-ijn-9-2419]--[@b26-ijn-9-2419] These reports led us to seek an antioxidative therapy for alleviating oxidative stress on cells that may allow a slow but controlled regeneration of disk. The purpose of the present study was to investigate the potential therapeutic effects of an antioxidant compound on disk degeneration in vitro and in vivo. Although fullerenes are good antioxidants, their formulation for administration and bioavailability is challenging, because of the material's highly hydrophobic properties. Among numerous reported fullerene derivatives, nanofullerol is the most extensively studied, and has been implicated as a powerful antioxidant in the biomedical field.[@b48-ijn-9-2419]--[@b56-ijn-9-2419] Therefore, fullerol was selected in our present study.

We first characterized nanofullerol particles in water.[@b34-ijn-9-2419] The nanoparticle suspension had a characteristic UV-vis spectrum,[@b34-ijn-9-2419] and importantly the nanoparticles had a size distribution of 25--45 nm, which was reported as an ideal size range for biological tissues uptake ([Figure 1A--C](#f1-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}).[@b57-ijn-9-2419] Furthermore, our data showed that nanofullerol had extensive capability to remove ROS when compared to two typical ROS scavengers: the superoxide-anion scavenger SOD and the hydroxyl radical scavenger mannitol ([Figure 1D--F](#f1-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}).

It has been demonstrated that fullerol may have cytotoxicity to certain cell types, and it has also been reported that light irradiation along with fullerol treatment can cause cell cytotoxicity.[@b58-ijn-9-2419]--[@b61-ijn-9-2419] Before evaluating the therapeutic utility of fullerol, we wanted to define the therapeutic window of dose availability for our studies using NP cells. Upon performing a dose-dependent LDH cytotoxicity assay as a measure of toxicity, we observed no apparent cytotoxicity up to 10 μM, tenfold higher than what we chose for our studies ([Figure 2A](#f2-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). We did not observe any obvious changes in morphology or cell-culture behavior of NP cells at 1 μM concentration. Furthermore, our results indicate that nanofullerol protected NP cells from ROS and cellular damage induced by H~2~O~2~ ([Figure 2B--H](#f2-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). These results are in accordance with those previously reported that nanofullerol provided protection against cell death induced by ROS in a variety of cells and tissues, including keratinocytes[@b62-ijn-9-2419] and endothelial,[@b63-ijn-9-2419] heart, liver, kidney, testes, and lung tissues.[@b50-ijn-9-2419],[@b51-ijn-9-2419],[@b64-ijn-9-2419],[@b65-ijn-9-2419]

It is well known that GAGs are the dominant part of the proteoglycan aggrecan, and aggrecan is a major component of the extracellular matrix in both chondrocytes and NP cells.[@b66-ijn-9-2419],[@b67-ijn-9-2419] Yudoh et al reported that a water-soluble fullerene prevents matrix degradation in human chondrocytes under catabolic stress induced by H~2~O and IL-1β.[@b67-ijn-9-2419] We investigated whether nanofullerol had a similar impact on NP cells, considering the similarity of these two cell types. It was demonstrated that these catabolic factors reduced extracellular matrix production through downregulation of the matrix proteins (aggrecan, COL I, and COL II) or upregulation of the matrix-degrading enzymes (MMP3, MMP9, and ADAMTS5) ([Figures 3](#f3-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#f4-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, nanofullerol displayed an antagonizing activity by scavenging ROS and increasing matrix proteins, as shown with the GAG assay and immunostaining, although real-time RT-PCR showed no change in COL or further decrease in aggrecan mRNA level ([Figures 3](#f3-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#f4-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). Further investigation should be made to interpret the inconsistent outcomes for mRNA and protein level of aggrecan. Taken together, these data indicate that nanofullerol rescues the degenerated phenotypes of human NP cells from oxidative or inflammatory stress. Previous studies have demonstrated that through the inhibition of oxidative stress, fullerol repressed the intracellular lipid accumulation in OP9 preadipocytes and D1 mesenchymal stem cells, and suppressed mitochondrial dysfunction in a model of Parkinson's disease.[@b50-ijn-9-2419],[@b68-ijn-9-2419]--[@b71-ijn-9-2419] These data support the notion that nanofullerol is an effective ROS scavenger that can modulate multiple pathological processes related to ROS.

The annulus-puncture model with progressive disk degeneration has been extensively used to evaluate various remedies in rabbits.[@b44-ijn-9-2419],[@b72-ijn-9-2419],[@b73-ijn-9-2419] Increased levels of NO and IL-1β have been described in this disk-degeneration model.[@b74-ijn-9-2419] The encouraging outcomes from our in vitro experiments enabled us to conduct a pilot study to assess the efficacy of nanofullerol on preventing disk degeneration. Intradiskal injection of nanofullerol effectively protected the degenerated phenotypes of the injured disks by increasing the disk water-retaining capacity, inhibiting ectopic bone formation, and stimulating matrix production ([Figures 5](#f5-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#f6-ijn-9-2419){ref-type="fig"}). One limitation of this study is that we used only one dose of nanofullerol (1 μg per disk). This concentration is comparable to that of growth factors used in degenerated disk treatment[@b44-ijn-9-2419] or a water-soluble fullerene used in degenerated knee joints.[@b67-ijn-9-2419] The pharmacokinetics and optimized doses are currently under investigation.

Nerlich et al reported that carboxymethyllysine (CML) is associated with ROS accumulation in the NP tissue, and that CML was closely related to disk degeneration.[@b75-ijn-9-2419] They indicated that CML activated a receptor of advanced glycation end products (RAGE)-nuclear factor (NF)-κB system in aging and degenerative intervertebral disks. The activation of RAGE-NFκB promoted the gene expression of nitric oxide synthase and MMPs.[@b16-ijn-9-2419] It is not clear whether nanofullerol defends disk degeneration by modifying CML and its signaling pathway, and this is currently under investigation.

There are several limitations in the current study. First, an oxygen level less than 5% (ie, hypoxic atmosphere), rather than an oxygen level of 21% (ie, normoxic atmosphere), is considered to be closer to the in vivo environment where NP cells reside. It was reported that NP cells in hypoxic culture expressed favorable matrix composition compared to the normoxic culture.[@b66-ijn-9-2419] Therefore, it was worthwhile to apply a hypoxic model for assessing the effects of fullerol. Secondly, an acute annulus-puncture model was used to create disk degeneration in rabbits. Although this model has been widely used, its limitation is obvious, since multiple factors rather than a single injury factor are involved in the induction of disk degeneration in humans. Therefore, other models, especially a slow-progression model, such as a spontaneous sand rat model, are desirable for further investigation.[@b76-ijn-9-2419] Lastly, in the present experiments, fullerol was administered simultaneously with the induction of degeneration, and only the preventive activity of fullerol was studied. In this sense, the current findings are very preliminary, and additional experiments should be undertaken in which degeneration is established prior to the administration of fullerol.

Conclusion
==========

This study presented in vitro and in vivo evidence supporting the view that the potent antioxidant fullerol rescues disk degeneration, pointing to a novel potential therapeutic remedy for the treatment of disk degeneration.
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![(**A**--**F**) Characterization of nanofullerol. Analysis of the ultraviolet-visible (UV-vis) spectrum (**A**), size distribution (**B**), and surface charge (**C**) indicated that the aqueous nanoparticles of fullerol had a characteristic absorption peak at 293 nm, a narrow size range of 25--45 nm, and a negative surface charge from −40 mV to −60 mV. The insert in (**C**) illustrates the chemical structure of fullerol. Nanofullerol was also proven to be able to scavenge various reactive oxygen species, including superoxide anions (**D**), hydroxyl radicals (**E**), and nitric oxide (**F**).\
**Abbreviations:** SOD, superoxide dismutase; Abs, absorbance.](ijn-9-2419Fig1){#f1-ijn-9-2419}

![(**A**--**H**) Cytotoxicity and reactive oxygen species detection in human nucleus pulposus cells. (**A**) Cells were cultured in a monolayer and treated with different doses of fullerol for 4 hours, and the medium was collected for the lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) assay. (**B**--**H**) Cells were cultured in alginate beads and stained with different fluorescent dyes probing cell viability (**B**--**E**) and reactive oxygen species (**F**--**H**) after being treated with H~2~O~2~ (500 μM) alone or together with fullerol (Ful; 1 μM) for 4 hours. Bar 50 μm. (**B**) Ratio of dead versus live cells quantified by ImageJ software. Five randomly selected areas with more than 200 cells in total in each sample were calculated. Fullerol was able to inhibit H~2~O~2~-induced cell damage and overloaded oxidative stress.\
**Note:** \**P*\<0.05.](ijn-9-2419Fig2){#f2-ijn-9-2419}

![(**A**--**C**) Fullerol rescues impairment of extracellular matrix production induced by overloaded oxidative stress. Human nucleus pulposus cells in alginate beads were treated with H~2~O~2~ (500 μM) alone or together with fullerol (Ful; 1 μM) for 4 hours and cultured for an additional 60 hours. (**A**) Cellular proteoglycan determined by a colorimetric method using the dimethylmethylene blue reagent. (**B**) Extracellular matrix production by immunofluorescence. Bar 50 μm. (**C**) The messenger ribonucleic acid expression of genes related to extracellular matrix was detected by real-time reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). Letters a and b denote *P*\<0.05 versus control (Con) and *P*\<0.05 versus H~2~O~2~ groups, respectively.\
**Notes:** \**P*\<0.05; \*\**P*\<0.01.\
**Abbreviations:** GAG, glycosaminoglycan; DNA, deoxyribonucleic acid; AGG, aggrecan; COL, collagen; MMP, matrix metalloproteinase; ADAMTS, a disintegrin and metalloproteinase with thrombospondin motifs; TIMP, tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase; NS, not significant.](ijn-9-2419Fig3){#f3-ijn-9-2419}

![(**A**--**F**) Fullerol inhibits nitric oxide production and extracellular matrix destruction induced by interleukin (IL)-1. Human nucleus pulposus cells in alginate beads were treated with IL-1 (10 ng/mL) alone or together with fullerol (Ful; 1 μM) for 3 days (**A** and **B**) or 7 days (**C**--**F**). (**A**) Nitrite level in culture medium was tested by Griess reagent. (**B** and **C**) Cellular proteoglycan was determined by a colorimetric method using dimethylmethylene blue. (**D**--**F**) Gene expression of extracellular matrix proteins was assessed by real-time reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction.\
**Notes:** \**P*\<0.05; \*\**P*\<0.01.\
**Abbreviations:** GAG, glycosaminoglycan; DNA, deoxyribonucleic acid; AGG, aggrecan; COL, collagen; NS, not significant; Con, control.](ijn-9-2419Fig4){#f4-ijn-9-2419}

![(**A**--**E**) Fullerol prevents disk degeneration in a rabbit annulus-puncture model at 4 weeks. (**A**) Quantification of proteoglycan in disk tissues; (**B**) magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scanning of disk structure; (**C**--**E**) ectopic bone formation by Safranin O staining.\
**Notes:** Annulus puncture was created with an 18 G needle and simultaneously intradiskally injected with either phosphate-buffered saline or fullerol (1 μg/disk). Four weeks later, lumbar spines were separated for MRI scan (**B**); disk tissues were collected for GAG assay (**A**); individual disks were decalcified, cut into 8 μm slices, and stained with Safranin O (**C**--**E**).\
**Abbreviations:** GAG, glycosaminoglycan; DNA, deoxyribonucleic acid; EB, ectopic bone.](ijn-9-2419Fig5){#f5-ijn-9-2419}

![(**A**--**E**) Fullerol prevents disk degeneration in a rabbit annulus-puncture model at 12 weeks. (**A**) GAG content; (**B**) MRI analysis; (**C**--**E**) Safranin O staining.\
**Notes:** Annulus puncture was created with an 18 G needle and simultaneously intradiskally injected with either phosphate-buffered saline or fullerol (1 μg/disk). Twelve weeks later, lumbar spines were separated for MRI scan (B); disk tissues were collected for GAG assay (A); individual disks were decalcified, cut into 8 μm slices, and stained with Safranin O (C--E).\
**Abbreviations:** GAG, glycosaminoglycan; DNA, deoxyribonucleic acid; EB, ectopic bone; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging.](ijn-9-2419Fig6){#f6-ijn-9-2419}

###### 

Primer sequences used for real-time polymerase chain reaction

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Molecule                                                                     Primer sequence                                         Size of product (bp)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------
  Aggrecan (AGG)                                                               5′-CGC TAC TCG CTG ACC TTT-3′ (sense)\                  106
                                                                               5′-GCT CAT AGC CTG CTT CGT-3′ (antisense)               

  Collagen Ia1 (COL I)                                                         5′-GCC ATC AAA GTC TTC TGC-3′ (sense)\                  145
                                                                               5′-ATC CAT CGG TCA TGC TCT-3′ (antisense)               

  Collagen IIa1 (COL II)                                                       5′-TCC CAG AAC ATC ACC TAC C-3′ (sense)\                131
                                                                               5′-AAC CTG CTA TTG CCC TCT-3′ (antisense)               

  Matrix metalloproteinase 3 (MMP3)                                            5′-TGA AGA GTC TTC CAA TCC TAC TGT TG-3′ (sense)\       113
                                                                               5′-CTA GAT ATT TCT GAA CAA GGT TCA TGC-3′ (antisense)   

  Matrix metalloproteinase 9 (MMP9)                                            5′-CCC GGA GTG AGT TGA ACC A-3′ (sense)\                86
                                                                               5′-CAG GAC GGG AGC CCT AGT C-3′ (antisense)             

  A disintegrin and metalloproteinase with thrombospondin motifs 5 (ADAMTS5)   5′-GGA CCT ACC ACG AAA GCA GAT C-3′ (sense)\            112
                                                                               5′-GCC GGG ACA CAC GGA GTA-3′ (antisense)               

  Tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase 1 (TIMP1)                              5′-GGG CTTCAC CAA GAC CTA CA-3′ (sense)\                71
                                                                               5′-TGC AGG GGA TGG ATA AAC AG-3′ (antisense)            

  18S                                                                          5′-GTG ACC AGT TCA CTC TTG GT-3′ (antisense)\           99
                                                                               5′-GAA TCG AAC CCT GAT TCC CCG TC-3′ (antisense)        
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
